H-2K/H-2D and Mls and I region-associated antigens stimulate helper factor(s) involved in the generation of cytotoxic T lymphocytes.
This study examines the antigen that stimulate production or release of a soluble helper factor(s) involved in development of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL). Antigens associated with the Mls locus, I and K/D regions of the MHC were all capable of stimulating responder cells in MLC to produce helper factor. These supernatant fluids were all capable of providing "help" for the generation of cytotoxic T lymphocytes in MLC in which spleen cells are stimulated by allogeneic heat-treated thymocytes or splenocytes. Previous reports from our laboratory as well as others have shown that heat-treated cells do not stimulate a cytotoxic response. Heat-treatment of Mls, I, and H-2K/H-2D region incompatible stimulatory cells in MLC eliminated their ability to induce responder cells to produce helper factor, suggesting this is the mechanism whereby heat-treatment reduces the ability of cells to stimulate cell-mediated lympholysis (CML). The inability of supernatant fluids, from MLCs in which heat-treated cells were the stimulators, to assist in the generation of cytotoxic T cells did not appear to be the result of any suppressive factor induced by such treatment. Further, the antigens that stimulate pre-killer cells appear functionally distinct from those heat labile antigens (Mls, I, H-2K/H-2D associated) that stimulate helper factor production since heat-treated allogeneic cells served as stimulators of cytotoxicity provided helper activity was added to the MLC.